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A novel passive Q-switchmg techmque based on self focusmg IS studied theoretically and expenmentally In th1s paper we 
present results obtamed with a simple aberratwnless gaussian model that descnbes the short pulse generatiOn dynamics for dif-
ferent cavity configuratiOns and different nonlinear charactenstlcs of the focusmg medmm Expenmental results are also pre-
sented that are m good agreement w1th the predictiOns of the theoreucal model Prelimmary results In ultrashort pulse generatiOn 
are also presented 
1. Introduction 
The passive generatiOn of high power laser pulses 
has been an Important research field m last years, 
and gmnt pulses obtamed m sohd state lasers have 
now many scientific and techmcal applicatiOns The 
most common techmque employed to obtam passive 
gam modulatiOn m a laser cavity makes use of the 
saturable absorptiOn charactenstic of some orgamc 
dyes Some devices hke the Q-switch film mtroduced 
by KODAK represents a recent Improvement m pas-
Sive short pulse generation Nevertheless, the sat-
urable absorptiOn techmque has the Important 
drawback that the dye degrades pnncipally from the 
UV radiatiOn below 350 nm that breaks down the 
long cham dye molecules 
The rehabihty of the system depends cntlcally on 
the transmissiOn coefficient of the absorber, and 
usually It IS necessary to replace the dye volume (by 
circulatmg the dye m the cell) m order to assure the 
adequate emissiOn of the laser Other disadvantages 
encountered m such systems were that a dye With an 
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absorbmg peak m the laser wavelength must be used 
and that the bleachmg process may favor the fila-
ment emissiOn of the laser 
In previOus papers [ l ,2], we descnbed this new 
system that leads to a gam modulation and Q-switch 
emtsswn The new techmque makes use of the self 
focusmg of the beam m a hquid with high nonhnear 
refractive mdex n2 A cell with such hqmd IS placed 
m contact with one ofthe murors of an unstable cav-
Ity resonator When the mtensity mstde the cavity 
bmlds up, the self focusmg reduces the diffractiOn 
losses by changmg the effective radms of curvature 
of the muror and creatmg a stable resonator config-
uratiOn This causes the Q-switchmg of the cavity to 
occur 
We present m this paper a complete theoretical and 
expenmental study of this modulatiOn techmque 
Numencal SimulatiOn results usmg a simplified 
model are presented for different cavtty configura-
tions and for different values of the nonlinear refrac-
tive mdex of the focusmg medmm used as the passive 
modulatiOn device We also present expenmental 
results for the different condltlons considered m the 
theoretical model While changmg the temperature 
of the nonlinear medmm and the cavity length, we 
controlled the. second order refractive mdex and the 
mltlal cavity loss With these tests, we obtamed 
expenmental results that confirm the numencal pre-
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Ftg I Expenmental set-up M I I 00% reflectmg mtrror wtth 
radtus of curvature R 1 =2m M2 I 00% reflectmg mtrror wtth 
radtus of curvature R, =- I m contacted wtth the focusmg ,cell 
FC RP quarter wave plate P polanzmg pnsm LR Nd glass 
laser rod 
dictions presented Prehmmary expenmental results 
m ultrashort pulse generatwn are also presented 
2. Basic equations and numerical results 
Consider the cavity configurat10n shown m fig 
The cavity length L, was adjusted m order to obtam 
an unstable configuratwn In the gausstan mode 
approximatwn, the passive resonator can be 
descnbed by a 2 X 2 matnx ABCD [ 3-5] The matnx 
elements will be a functwn of the radms of curvature 
of the murors R 1 and R2 and the cavity length L, If 
the reference plane ts on the mirror E 1 With radms 
of curvature R 1, the matnx elements are 
With this round tnp magmficatwn matnx ABCD, It 
IS possible to obtam the resonator parameter 
g= (A+ D)/2 This defimtwn of the resonator 
parameter g leads to a stable configuratwn conditwn 
given by -1 ~g~ 1 The round tnp magmficatwn 
coeffiCient M may be calculated as the eigenvalues of 
the cavity matnx ABCD Usmg the self consistency 
conditwn that the wavefront radms of the sphencal 
wave IS unchanged after one round tnp, the two 
eigenvalues are gtven by 
(2) 
where the + and - signs denote the eigenvalues for 
the positive and negative branch resonators The 
round tnp loss coeffictent L can be obtamed by a 
simple geometnc constderatwn as the rat10 between 
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the Imtlal wave front area and the wave front area 
after one round tnp It IS gtven by 
(3) 
The focusmg cell contacted With one of the mirrors, 
considenng a gaussian mode approximatwn, acts hke 
a sphencal posttlve lens of vanable power which 
depends on the field mtensity m the cavity As we 
are lookmg for the dependence of the parameter g on 
the field mtenstty, we wlll obtam an expresswn that 
relates the cavity configuratwn with the mtensity The 
expresswn of the self focusmg length zr m a cell of 
width d, assummg the aberratwnless approximatwn 
[ 6, 7], ts Zr= a 212n2dE 2 where a IS the spot size m the 
cell, n2 IS the second order refractive mdex and E IS 
the field amphtude m the cavity Usmg this expres-
Sion, the effective radms of curvature of the mirror 
contacted with the focusmg cell IS given by 
l!R 2 = l!R+ llzr, (4) 
where R IS the "fixed" mtrror radms 
Replacmg m eq ( 4) the self focusmg length Zr we 
obtam 
l!R 2 = l!R+yal, (5) 
where a=2dla 2 and yl=n2 E 2 The coefficient a 
takes mto account the geometry of the resonator and 
the focusmg cell, and y takes mto consideratwn the 
nonhnear charactensttcs of the product Fmally, 
replacmg the effecttve radms of curvature R2 m the 
defimtwn of g, we obtam 
(6) 
where g0 = 1-2Lc!R-2L,IR 1 +2L/!RR 1 and 
fJ=2Lcya (l-L,IR 1 ) Eq (6) gives the mtensity 
dependence of the parameter g This equatwn 
descnbes the evolutwn of the cavity configuratwn 
when the mtensity m the cavtty changes and allows 
the evaluatwn of the loss coefficient as a functwn of 
the mtensity The temporal evolut10n of the cavity 
mtensity IS thus obtamed by placmg the adequate loss 
coefficient m the evolutwn rate equatwns The non-
hnear parameter fJ completely defines the character-
Istics of the focusmg cell and IS the crucial design 
parameter The fact that permits the use of the self 
focusmg effect as a passive gam modulator IS that the 
cavity loss coeffiCient L has a strong vanatwn m a 
small range of mtensitles This behavwr produces the 
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Q-switch m the cavtty as with saturable absorbers 
Nevertheless, m this modulatiOn techmque, there IS 
a qualitative difference At higher Intensities, the 
cavity configuratiOn becomes unstable (for g< -1) 
and m this way, a limitatiOn m the power obtamable 
exists The existence of a high loss branch for high 
mtensities IS charactenstic of this modulatiOn tech-
mque and was confirmed by our expenmental results 
Another qualitative difference compared with sat-
urable absorbers IS the vanatwn rate m the loss coef-
ficient L with the photon density f/J ( dL/df/J) For a 
saturable absorber, dL/df/J decreases slowly to the 
saturated value of the L coefficient as the Intensity 
mcreases For the self focusmg system, dL/df/J con-
tmuously mcreases as the mtensity mcreases Thts 
fact ensures the fulfillment of the second threshold 
condition (the Q-switch condttion) [ 8, 9] at higher 
mtensities [ 2] In order to evaluate the temporal 
behaviOr of the photon density f/J m the cavity, a 
numencal SimulatiOn usmg rate equatiOns for f/J and 
the amplificatiOn coeffictent A was performed The 
equatiOns used m the simulatiOn are 
arplat =(A -L-T)rp!Tcav , 
aA!at= (A-A0 )1T. -f/Ja.A + P, 
(7) 
where A0 ts the unsaturated amplification coeffi-
Cient, Tcav IS the round tnp time, T IS the linear loss 
coefficient (external coupling, scattenng, absorp-
tiOn, etc), PIS the pumpmg rate and T. and a. are 
the decay time and the amplification cross sectiOn of 
the laser medmm respecttvely The diffractiOn loss 
coefficient L as defined m eq ( 3), can be evaluated 
as a functiOn of time with eqs ( 7) whtch defines the 
temporal evolutiOn of the cavity mtensity The cnt-
Icalimtial parameters that define the behaviOr of the 
system are g0 (Initial cavity parameter) and p (non-
linear parameter) In fig 2, numencal simulatiOns of 
the photon density 1J versus k (number of round 
tnps) are shown The numencal simulatiOns were 
performed usmg parameters correspondmg to a 
Nd glass amplifier This IS one of the laser media 
smtable for this modulatiOn techmque [ 2] Fig 2a 
shows the curves obtamed for different values of P 
It IS clear that the photon flux evolutiOn f/J(k) has 
two different behaviOrs m the first case given by the 
curve 1, the nonlmear parameter P ts small, and the 
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F1g 2 (a) Numencal simulatiOn of the photon flux density 1/J 
versus the round tnp number k for different values of the nonlm-
ear parameter P I P= J0- 9 cm 2/W 2 P=4X J0- 9 cm2/W 3 
P=2xio-•cm2/W 4 P=5XI0- 8 cm2/W Inallcasesg0 =1 016 
(b) For different values of the mitial cavity parameter g0 I 
g0 = I 005 2 g0 = I 025 3 g0 = I 04 4 g0 = I 055 In all cases 
P=lo-•cm2/W 
ratiOn We use here the term "loss saturatiOn" as a 
parallelism with the saturable absorber method, but 
m this case, the loss saturatiOn corresponds to the 
moment m which a stable cavtty configuration ts 
achieved In this case, the system cannot reach a sta-
ble configuratiOn, and the result ts a wtde pulse of 
low power The other three curves represent the sec-
ond case where the system reaches the second thresh-
old condttiOn, and a high power pulse takes place 
The pulse width predicted (m the Q-switch regtme) 
vanes between 66 ns for P=4X IQ- 9 cm2/W to 55 ns 
for p = 5 x IQ- 8 cm2/W The dtfferent values of the 
parameter P only slightly change the moment when 
the loss saturatiOn occurs and the same htgh power 
pulse ts obtamed In the second case, the power pre-
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dieted by the numencal simulatiOn IS about 500 kW 
Fig 2b shows the numencal simulatiOns changmg 
the mitlal cavity parameter g0 In this case, we 
obtamed pulses with decreasmg power as g0 
approaches I (stable configuratiOn) This fact 
enhances the mfluence of the nonhnear losses ( L) 
mstead of the hnear losses (T) For this numencal 
simulatiOns, there IS a clear correspondence between 
the mitlal cavity configuratiOn and the final pulsew-
Idth For a defined unstable configuratiOn (g0= 1 055 
and L = 0 66), the predicted pulsewidth IS about 50 
ns In a nearly stable configuratiOn (g0 = 1 005 and 
L = 0 2), the simulatiOn predicts a pulsewidth of 96 
ns For this sequence of results, the parameter p was 
chosen m order to assure the second threshold con-
dillon fulfillment We also made simulatiOns with-
out cons1denng the focusmg cell With this m mmd, 
curves With a peak power 20 times lower than curves 
2-4 of fig 2a and a mean Width of 380 to 400 ns Sim-
Ilar to the curve 1 of fig 2a were obtamed 
3. Experimental results 
The expenmental set-up IS shown m fig 1 The 
laser amphfier was a KIGRE Q-88 phosphate 
Nd glass rod The cavity was composed by two max-
Imum reflectmg murors With radms of curvatures of 
2 and - 1 m The cavity length Lc was fixed m order 
to obtam an unstable configuratiOn m the positive 
branch, and It could be changed m order to obtam 
different Imtlalloss coefficients A 4 em width focus-
mg cell was contacted with the divergent mirror The 
cell was filled with phenyl sahcylate (SALOL) [ 10] 
We also could control the SALOL temperature to 
withm 0 5o C by an electncal heater The SALOL 
temperature was tested by a cahbrated thermistor 
Immersed m the product The output couphng (and 
then the hnear losses T) could be contmuously 
changed With a quarter wave plate and a polanzmg 
cube The system was tested for different values of 
the Initial cavity parameter g0 and the nonhnear 
mdex n2 by changmg the cavity length and SALOL 
temperature respectively [ 11, 12] Fig 3 shows a 
sequence of oscilloscope traces of typical Q-switch 
pulses obtamed with this modulatiOn method For a 
fixed value of the g0 parameter, we changed the 
SALOL temperature between 25oC (supercooled) 
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F1g 3 Sequence of ex penmen tal results changmg the tempera-
tureofthefocusmgmedmm l T=25oC (fl=I0- 8 cm2/W) 2 
T=50oC (f3=7X l0- 9 cm2/W) 3 T=60oC (/3=5 4x 10 9 
cm 2/W) Inallcasesg0 1sfixedat l 016 (Lc=98 Scm) 
and 60oC This corresponds to a vanatwn of the 
nonhnear mdex n2 from 46 X 10-
12 
( esu) to 
25xl0- 12 (esu) [12] Thischangemeansavana-
twn m the nonhnear parameter p between P= I0- 8 
cm2/W for T=25°C and P=5 5xi0-9 cm2/W for 
T=60°C In this test, we obtamed almost the same 
pulsewidths with a fwhm of 50 ns to 75 ns and with 
a power of about 400 kW Both the pulsewidth and 
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Ftg 4 Expenmental results changmg the cavtty length I Lc = 98 5 
em (g0 = I 016) 2 L,= 92 em (g0 = I 07) In both cases the tem-
perature IS fixed at 50'C <P=7X J0- 9 cm 2/W) 
the power obtamed were very repetitive for each 
temperature tested 
Fig 4 shows the pulses obtamed changmg the Ini-
tial cavity parameter g0 for a fixed value of the 
SALOL temperature We tested two cavities lengths 
of Lc=98 5 em (g0 = 1 016) and Lc=92 em 
(g0 = 1 07) where we fixed the SALOL temperature 
at 50oc (fJ=7X I0- 9 cm2/W) A narrower pulse was 
obtamed m the case of a more unstable Initial con-
figuratiOn (g0 = 1 07) This fact was predicted by the 
numencal results presented m the previOus sectiOn 
The pulsewidths vaned between 40 ns and 7 5 ns and 
were m good agreement with the numencal results 
We also confirmed m this case a repetitive average 
power of 400 to 500 kW In all cases, the external 
coupling was fixed at the same value eqUivalent to 
a hnear loss of r = 0 22 
Without the focusmg cell, a multiple pulse emis-
siOn was obtamed With a peak mtensity 20 to 25 times 
Ftg 5 Multiple pulse emtsston obtamed Without the focusmg cell 
smaller and a pulsewidth of about 400 ns This IS 
shown m fig 5 
When placmg the focusmg cell mto an Initial sta-
ble cavity configuratiOn, the emisston has a strong 
modulation with short pulses hke m a mode-lockmg 
regime The pulse separatiOn was the round tnp time 
and the total pulsewidth of the whole tram vaned 
between 600 ns and 800 ns In the fig 6a a typical 
pulse m this regime IS shown When the focusmg cell 
was ehmmated, the short pulse emtsston completely 
disappeared and we obtamed a wide pulse hke the 
one m fig 6b This modulatiOn could be explamed 
If we took mto account the average power mto the 
cavity was enough to produce an mduced focal length 
m the cell to make the cavity an unstable resonator 
When the mtensity decreases because of the high loss, 
a stable configuratiOn was agam achieved, and a new 
pulse could build up Nevertheless, this effect has a 
qualitative difference with the saturable absorber 
passive mode-lockmg At high Intensities, the self 
focusmg effect mtroduced a high loss that makes the 
mtensity decrease With the saturable absorber, the 
bleachmg process makes a simultaneous Q-switch 
that m our system was not observed 
As a last remark, we observed a filament free emis-
Sion m all the expenmental conditiOns performed 
We also used the same focusmg product for several 
months Without changes occurnng m Its nonlinear 
charactenstlcs 
4. Conclusions 
A novel passive technique has been presented m 
detail by a simple theoretical model and by a com-
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F1g 6 (a) Short pulse tram obtamed placmg the focusmg cell m 
a stable configuratiOn cavity (b) Pulse obtamed when the focus-
mg cellts ehmmated 
plete senes of expenmental results which are m good 
agreement with the numencal simulatiOns per-
formed This passive modulation method provides 
some advantages As the self focusmg effect depends 
on the field mtensity, this modulatiOn techmque IS 
not restncted m wavelength The radiation bmlds up 
from an unstable resonator and the generatiOn of 
smooth modes are favored, which provides a good 
mode quahty The high loss coefficient at high mten-
sities avmds the filament emissiOn This fact was 
ex penmen tally venfied The nonlinear matenal used 
m the focusmg cell Is more stable than saturable 
absorbers and can be used without notable changes 
m the laser emiSSion over long penods of time It IS 
possible to control the nonhnear mdex n2 and the 
recovery time of the product by changmg the tern-
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perature [ 12] We venfy that the change m the 
recovery time does not affect the short pulse gen-
eratiOn For all temperatures tested, the recovery time 
r was smaller than the round tnp time Nevertheless, 
we also performed numencal Simulatwns taken mto 
account the "merha" of the focusmg product for the 
different temperatures In all cases we obtam the 
same short pulse as m the former case when an mer-
tialess nonlinear medmm was considered 
Placmg the focusmg cell mto a stable cavity, we 
obtamed a short pulse emiSSion hke m a mode lock-
mg regime With a repetitive behaviOr The study of 
this effect will be the subJect of further research 
A drawback of this techmque compared to satur-
able absorbers IS Its higher sensitiVIty to misalign-
ments A very stable table and muror positioners 
should be used m order to obtam a repetitive 
emiSSIOn 
An energy limitatiOn ansmg because an unstable 
cavity configuratiOn occurs at high mtensities was 
also predicted and confirmed expenmentally We also 
confirmed the pulsewidth and the peak power pre-
dicted by the theoretical model m the different con-
ditiOns tested 
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